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iDAHO, PUTSr.UP A DETERMINED

GARE BUT IS OUTLUCKKD

Holds Early Lead Until 'Last Eight
30nutes of Play

"15 to 3" reads the score-board, and
once more these much . touted "fi-
gure" make Ananias and Baron Muli-

'hau'sen, look like rank Class X pikers.
That "15 to 3" misses telling the story
by~]ee open-'engths. Idaho's ab-
solutely legitimate alibi is that Mon.
tana got the breaks.and the caresses
of flckle fortune.

Has Montana the better team? Not
so, Mrs. Harkaway, not so. Was
Montana outplayed for thrse full
quarters? Your ariswer is correct,
madame, she was. Were the M]ssou]a
rooters sick over the„showing made
by their burly "Bot and Paid For" ag-
gregation You said a mouthful when

you said "yes," Mrs. H. And what
will happen to Oregon? Oh, a thou-
sand pardons, of course you can't use
specific terms, but you make yourself
clear; thank„you.

For full 45 minutes Idaho's ever-
scrapping Rademacher-inspired war-
riors played rings around their big-
ger opponents and they went into the
final quarter )vith tb contest Belved

up, 3 fo 0, Hediey Dingle having boot-
ed 'ver n drop-kick from the 20-

'ard line. Idaho held for eight min-

utes of the fiinnl 15 nnd then things
began to happen. iHontnna'B heavy
backs began to find holes in the Sil-
ver nud Gold line and one of them,
finally fell over ldnho's ultimate chnlf-
line with the ball in his arms nnd

Robertson kicked goal. A fluke safety
vegisteved n few minutes later added

points to the 3lontaun total nnd

Puvdy wns sent in to try n forward
pass.

The oval wns d ep in Idaho terri-
tory whe>i the pass signal wns en]le(l,
nnd, fo some of the fans, the nttemi)t
looked like n vnuk display of Ivo'>'y

but n second fhot pulls "the play oui
of the "bone" class immediately. The
gnulc wns lost if Idaho failed to v g-
isfer n fouchdolvn nnd in this pass
]ny hel'nly chance. If the I)igskin
hnd corn]>]eted an uninterupted jouv-
u y fvoul Puvdy's paw to one of
Rndemncnel"s, backs that snlue bncl(

wou]d have been clear away aud if
Brown hnd kicked the goal the final

i,]yould'nye been, Idaho ]0-'.(Ionfnnn 9.
But it wnS not to be. A Speedy hlis-

souln, sntte]]te smoked across the
field, snared the ball, nnd sprinted
for n touchdown. The tvy for goal
lvns missed nnd that 15 to 3 finale
which does NOT tell the story correct-
ly wns hung up.

Reports brot .back from the battle
sny fhnt Tom Jackson nnd >]avion 13et-

t] were th'e particular bright lights of
Coach Rndemncher's el ven. Tom's

beacon bean wns always in the thick-
est of the scrap. He fought with the

intrepid courage of an Irish hod-car-

rier, the reckless a5andon of a Swede
lumber-jack on a tear and the cool

precision of a professional due]list.

FORIIKR STAR INSANE

Freshmen, evening Iiarty at Gym-
'nasium.

If Betty don't don't:let up on that Oct, 16—Delta Gamma Iiledgfl-
(lance.'ind

of P]aylng they']]. be discarding BEhEFACTOR, UNIVERSITY JUN OeL 81—Gambia Phl Beta I>'le(Ige
his.firs name -and calling a™IOR SHORTHORN STEER, CAP-'ine%
"Shrapnel. Anna, the Idaho Siege , Oet. S]]—Pullman Raily.

TUBED GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP "'ct Io ~ S C i~e IeothaH
Sam Morrison, who handled the Oet. $0—Athletic BRIL

team general job up to the last few %lns a Silver Cui>—Also Cham]>jonsh]I>
minptes of play, showed,flne Stuff. Won en Best pen OI Wet]iers — RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
Sam is very much there with the ]>eari

W 8 C 8 t 'XAXS THIS pI'EEI]:
and he is almost as fast in football
cleats as he is in spiked track shoes. Qun]ifying examinations for candl-

Captain'Ctanley Brown played his The live stock from the university dateS for the ]gI? Rhodes scholarship
usual strong game; It took -]]a]f-the farm-on exhibltlonrthis-week at-Salem for the- state, of Idaho wi]l be he]d
Montana te(]m to stop him when he again 'demonstrated its 'uperiority at(- the 'niversity on Tuesday and
fried,a line buck and he',was a stone over live stock eihibited.from other'ednesday of 'this week, October 5th
wa]1'on defense. Tiny Martinson and sections of the Northwest, telegrams and 6th. The election to the scholar-
Dingle smeared a]1 r. Montana's at- having been received here today from ship will be held at the end of 1916.
tempts - to- gain - with Gorilla-mush Salem. announcing that the university A state committee-chooses-the schol-- - —--

Bentz on tackle-around plays. They Junior Shorthorn steer, Benefactor ar from among those who have pass-
hit him shoulder to shoulder and he university bred, had been awarded the ed this exainination. Applications for
never got by. grand chamPionshiP of the Or gon examination are in the hands of theJ..T. Ross was a consistent state fair, winning the silver cuP and president of the University and may

'round-gainerand Turk Ger]ough, that to the university Pen oi'ethers be obta]ned at his oIIIce.
lvho took Hank D Wnlds P]a~ 'at was awarded the championship and The Scholarship is one of those es-
end, looked good. Jim Kenne hurt his silver cuP. tablished by the labe Cecil Rhodes
weak ankle on about the fourth down Word came. in a telegram from W. nnd has a value of 300 pounds, it ia
and had to get out of the battling. J. Florence, the university herdsman tenable at the Unive'vsity of Oxfodd

No lineup of the two teams wns for beef cattle, who is now at Salem. for a period of three years beginning
available. Brown, Betty, Morrison,! The university steers made, a clean from October 1916. Competitors must
Purdy, Keane, Ross,'er]ough, De-I sweep at the Oregon state fair, carry-.be citizens of the United States, be-.
wald, Dingle, Martinscn, Carnahan, ing off in addition to the grand cham-f tween the ages of,, 19 and 25 yearsI

Hnys, Jackson, McCovmick, Largent, pionship, four first, two seconds nnd and must, before the date of entry
nnd Groniger were'he men used by two thirds. or residence at Oxford, have complet-
Coach Rademacher. "niversity live stock':made the big- ed "t- least. their second year at some

gest sweep this year at iVorthwest regular degree-granting Anlerican
CALIFORNIA ADOPTS FOOTBALL fairs that hns ever been made by the university or college.

university before. Idaho captured nll
The present football season will be first and championships on every 3IOSCOW BOY EXPELLED

nn imPortant one in many resPects, steer shown nf, every show the losses
particularly as it marks the entrance having been slight Idaho captured
of California University into the the championship pen of wethers at Among the nnmes of midshipmen

f@e]d of the American game nnd the Spokane, North Ynkimn, and Salem. dismissed from the naval academy at

abandonment by the Berkeley insti- Idaho showed against W. S. C. at bnth Annapolis recently, as a result of the

tution of th Rugby game, to which Novth Ynkima nnd Snlcul nnd shut 'investigation of alleged hazing prac-
tices, appears that. 'of Edward Hughit hns held fov years. California en- them out on nil championships nnd

tered the ne>v game with a rush. hav- fivsts besides nll seconds except whelc Hill of I(]oscow. Ile is the son of ]r]v.
nnd Mvs. W. H. Hill nud is 20 yearsing all endv .I>inycd two games, win- Idaho didn't have entries. .'ld. He wns in his second year atning both, nnd the eleven is being
Annapolis nud hnd n, good scholasticwhii>p d into .Bhnl>e for the contests

with more experienced tcnms. Cali- >

'UPPORTING I"OL- 'record, according to reports from ni-
LFGK ACTIVITlKS stvucfovs to his parents. He is saidfornia hns been'iven n game on the

nof t6 have participated in the hazingUniv(.vsity of Washington sc¹dnlcr
which >v]]] I>nve the way in case-of n We note with some sense of sntis'- but to have hnd knowledge oi't nud to

WaShington vicfovv, fov Dobic to'action nnd pride for our owu instit>>- have fni]ed to xugk epovt.

(.]nilu the nll-const chnmpionshif> tion nnd the practices of its student Hill Wns in his senior yenr at the

with none fo "sny hinl nny." bodv, that the Univ vsity of hlnutnnn Moscow high schon! when appointed

Enrly'n the'llfumev it wns ex- paper, "The ]Cnimeu," is filled with to the navy two years ngo by former
Congressman French. He wns activeI>(cfnd thnt Stanford Unfyevsity, also., admonitions addressed to the general
in nthlctics nnd wns well known herewo(ild give up the English. ganle for student body, almost plending w]th
among the youngev set.the America», but the Stanford nn- them tn be .Pl esent at 'the ]dahn-Mnn-

Ihovities insist fo the 1>v sent time tnua football gnnle. And
judging'hat

they will cling to Rugby. It is fvom reports bvot back by. our foot-
expected that next season wi]] surely ball m'on, the cvolvd actually in nt-

see fhe Onklnnd school chnllging tendnllcc wns >>either very ]a]ge llor Fred clou]]en of K]nnlifh Fills
methods, foi She is uow without Seri- enthusiastic ii. support Of iiollfnnn'S football ind trick t f t] 'U .
nns corn!)etition in the Rugby Iield, team, particularly durin the env]y . t f O f ]gp6 f ]gpg
hev chief opponent, California, hnv- stages when it nppenred that Idaho

> i cnn)m]ttc(] fo fh Ore on sfn
in joined the Am ricnn rinks, nnd wns going to hold its sm>i]] lead. hnsi)itnl recently from 'u]t.uomnl>

y not support debate n
Stnnfnrd >vl]] be content w]th thc fe>y should, nnd hny in the years inst foofbnll game are be]ieved to I e
gnmos their team will be able to nr- but we nevci have to fill our columns led to Mou]len'B mentnl bren](down.
range among the smnll colleges ve- with advertising, comments nnd ih]ou!]en, during his col]e e days,,
tnining Rugby.—Ex. pleadings to induce Idaho students Io was familiarly known as Iron

be present. at an athletic contest ]I Fo(.t" nnd ".Kilnki" nnd wns without
HUFF- HARRIS there is to be a game, every ]dnho n,'eel in Northwest..collegints foot-

Ne>vs hns been r ceived here of the Student iB always -there, rain, f:liv ball circles as a field goal kickev. He.
marriage> of Lawrence Huff, '15, and week or any other, item of t»»n- wns captain of Oregon in ]909, in
Miss Ruth Harris of (Ioscow. Mr. ture never interfel'ing with tbe who]e- which year he wns graduated from
Huff is well known among Idaho's souled support given an Idaho fenm. that institution. Mou]]en nlsn had
Btudent body, he wns prominent in We still have some few things to be few equals as a pole vaulter, nnd ia
debate nnd other activities. proud of. nn expert rifle shot.—L<'x.
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IELP TO TEAN:,

hich is one of the leading engineer-

ng achievements of the Northwest,

nd he has been: connected with-sev.-

ral other engfneel ing projects, in

ifs part of the United States for a
number of years, so that this talk
or rather lecture, was based upon

some very good experience. We hope

to hear Mr, Ralston ag'ain in the near
future, for it is )vith such talks, to-
gether with our regular coll'ege work
that we will be able to have the qual-

ities,of an engineer such as Nr. Ral-
ston 'outlined them.

AI THO DEFEATED, TEAM AND

COACH ARE NOT DIS-
'IOVILAGED

Next Ganfe is With Oregon at Eugene—Idaho 'Hopes to Break
"Heo.Doo"

. NORTHI1EST FOOT-
Now that Idaho's first football BALL SCHEDULES

game is a thing of the past, and not
without some 'sense of satisfaction to University of Idaho
Idaho's coach and team, even while pct.,l6~regon at Eugene, Or.
they'ere dei'eated, it might be well pct, 30—Washington State College
to look into the future and endeavor at Moscow.'o discover'hat it may hold. Npv. oregon pggies at Corvallis,

In the first place, it is a safe as- pr.
sumption that Idaho's team will. nev- Npv, 13—Gonzaga at Spokane.--
er go on the'field as poorly prepared .Npv. 26—Whitman at Moscow.
for a game as it was when Montana Gonzaga University
lined up against it at Missoula, Satur- pct. 9—Montana School of Nines. at
day. Two. weeks is altogether an in- Spokane.
sufficient time to mold material into pct. 23—University of Washington
a 1'ootball team; two additional at Spokane.

-,'veeksand one will not recognize the pct. 30—Wfllamette at Salem, Or.
Idaho squad as the same aggregation,(tentative).
that it is at present. Today it is too Npv 6—Montana State
much like a quickly assembled team Bozeman (tentative).
of all-stars, tomorrow it will be a Nov. 13—University of
well coached machine, working with a Spokane.
unity of purpose, and directing every Npv. 26—Washington State College
atom of latent energy into each ma- at Spokane.
neuver calculated to advance the in- >'Vashfngton State College
tercet of our team. pct, 9—Oregon at Pullman.

The 'next game —"battLe," "Pink" pct. 16—Oregon Aggies at Cprval-
Griffith was wont to call it, and he lfs,
used a good name —will be with pct 30—Whitman at Moscow.
Oregon at Eugene. Idaho has never Npv. 13—Whitman at Pullman.
defeated Oregon .in all the long years Nov. 26—Gonzaga't Spokane.
of their intercollegiate rivalry. O. A. C.
Some time this "hoodoo" must be'ct. 9—Whitman at Corvallis.
broken, and this looks to be the pct 16—W. S. C. at Corvallis.
year. Oct. 30—Michigan Aggies at Lan-

Games with Gonzaga, W. S. C., O sing, hffch.
A. C., and Whitman follow in turn. 'pv. 13—Idaho at Corvallis:
It, is top early as yet tp even corn- Npv.. 20—Oregon University't-,Eu-
ment on the probable outcome of any gene.. of these games. W. S. C. just man- Dec. 2—Svracuse,at portland.
aged tp win Saturday from a team of . Oregon University
untrained alumni by a score of 3-2. pct. 9—W. S. C. at Pullman..
Considering the fact that Coach Dietz Oct. 16—Idaho at Eugene.
has had the majority of his team Oct. 23—Whitman at Walla Wdlla.
working for a month, and that the pct. 30—Willamette at Eugene.
usual alumni teams, however strong ~~Npv. 20—Aggies at Eugene.
they may be individually, cannot be Nov, 25—Multnomah at Portland.
expected to play a firs-class Kame University of lVasldngton
with little or np practice, this score Oct. 16—Whitman at Seattle.

College at

Idaho at

i
can 'oets,, Robert Frost and Edg,„r
Lee fftfasters," -"-The Modern Roman
Catholic Movement in Engffdh Ppet
ry,'-'.English and American Religious
Novelists Since 1860." The exact
dates oi'hese lectures will. be „»
nornced later.

has returned to resume -his college
work, making at least one man of
unquestioned ability who lovss that
type of work, and who will undoubt-

edly reI)pnt.

Judge Corlfss 11'fff Speak
Judge Corliss of. Portland, Or., will

apeak October 26-27,in, the U. nf I.
Auditorium on "Iifacbetb." These lec-
tures will -be free. Judge and Mrs.
Corllss will. be guests of President
Brannon while in the city and lectures
will be under auspices of the English
Club pf the University.

Judge Corliss is a distinguished
jurist and a man of ~ffairs and fs well
known also for the real grasp he has
of important elements of Shakespear-.
ian thot.

Wfi'e —Yes, in a battle of tongues.a
wonfan can always. hold her own.

Husband —Perhaps she can—but shc
never does.—Denver News.

STERNER'S

LVhfle ln College have your

Portraits taken at STFRNER'S

Special Rates to S'udents

English I ectures
The Department of Englisp an-

nounces three'ublic lectures for
general- student-body and iownspeople-
to be given in late October on the fol-
loiving subjects: "Two New A'meri-

that combines fair prices
with good workmanship

and serviceable fabrics.
You need a tailor whose

taste and skill you can
depend on.

A.E.Anderson 4 Co.
.Tailors-Chicago

are the make'rs of de-
pendable tailoring. The
up-to-dateness of their

garments show both
skill and taste.

"The Tailoring

You Afgd"
does not appear to be particularly im-
posing.

Oct. 23—Gonzaga at Spokane.
Nov. 6—California at Berkeley.
Nov. 13—California at Seattle.
Nov. 25—Colorado at Seattle.

lrhifman College
Oct. 9—Oregon Aggies at Corvallis

ENGIXEEIIS LECTURE

The engineering students of the

. J.
this branch of athletics Idaho has
made, during the last couple of years,
a very creditable showing. Interest
in the sport seemed tp be increasing
and it would be most unfortunate if
all. interest lagged. Oliver Campbell

~

i

advice to the students from a practic-
al view.

Mr, Ralston designed and superin-
.tended the construction of the Monroe
street bridge in Spokane. This bridge

'is a structure. of reinforced conc'rete

University were in attendace in the Oct. 23—Oregon University at Walla 1

Au itorium on October 1st, tp hear Walla.
Ralston, a noted engineer of ~ Oct. 30—Washington University at

e Northwest, speak on the subject Seattle.
of "Parallelograms of Human Life." Nov. 20—Washington State College
.Mr. Ralston dwelt particularly on the at Pullman (tentative).
.Importance of the engineer tp society Nov. 26—Idaho at Moscow.
„"ingeneral, as well as his importance
.'from a technical point of view. CROSS COUi(TRY CLUB,He emphasized the importance of

t
'engineers having a good command pf

~

. A call for cross-country men was
tthe English language, both. in corn- ~ issued for 5lpnday evening at 4position and public speaking. He»fd''lock, but judging from the numbermuch stress on the imPortance of of men who are npt seen out each af-

mathematics, and also the Power « ternoon, the turnout could have beenconstructive thot, econmics, wants of anything 'ut large. In spite of athe people, and in short gave much small amount of interest manifested in

JOHN WAKARUK
107 Second Street Phone 168J

OBERG BROS. CO.
General Merchandise

I

The KUPPENHEIMER Glothes
For Meu aud Young Men

PINOREE SHOES
MENS'AND LADIES'UITS

Made tp Order
~ '. Satisfactfoa Guaranteed

We do Cleaning aud Repairing at Lowest Prices
Gorner of Third and Washington

Gity'Phone 97
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Alalr 'lVas a %oat Enjoyable One .

The annual joint social, given by
-'the Y. M; and Y. W. C. A. I'or the en-
terta]nment and reception of the new

,students, was held in the Gymnasium,
"Friday evening. 'he early part of
the evening vt]as spent in getting ac-
quainted. - To this end a novel method

ss employed. Each arrival was giv-
'", en'a. ni>mber. = q'beni-under-the:"rules

and regulations" each individual add-
ed one to his own number, introduced
that person to fiv,ot!>ers, having given
numbers. In'this way a very sociable
hour was spent.

A very good musical program was
rendered. The vocal solos by Lcvelyn

Cox and Jean Gerlough uvere very
much'ppreciated as was also the

cor-'et

so]o. by Preston. Richmond..Ida-
ho's we]]-known college songs wer

'sung in the course of the, evening.
-Mech credit is due to the members of
.the freshman class who in so short
,a: time have learned to sing these
'ongs.

The'ast feature of the evening'
entertainment ivas a source of much
enjoynient. All those j)resent wer,
divided into. groups or families bear-
ing,such names as Bust-a-Button-off,
Evergreen, Rhuematics, Romantic,
etc., etc. Each group preformed some
stunt typical of its nam .

;>i). Clarence Johnson was the of-
ficial announcer and did himself
proud in the capable manner in
ivhich he managed the program. R<.-

freshments, consisting of punch and
ivafsrs lvere served thruout the eve-
ning.-

The success of this evening's enter-
tainment s])esks very highly for the
Y..1].C. A. Snd the Y. W. C. A. The
uu]>retedcnted number of those at-
tending and tl> interest sholvn proves
that Idaho >)ow has tlvo real, live.a)>d
gro)vin " Christian Associations.

"Attorney and Mrs. Max Griffith were
dinner guests Sunday at the Alpha
Kappa Epsilon house.

Alpha Kappa Epsilon called at the
Delta Gamma house and: Ridenbaugh
Hall, Sunday afternoon.

Alpha Kappa Epsilon announces the
following pledges: Ray Agee, Kam-
iah; Robert F., Bennett,'ane'ouver,
Wn.; W..Paul Davis,.St) Maries; Al-
len F. Eddy, LCWIston; A. J. Fluhar-
ty, Culdesac; John W. Harrington,
Camas, Wn.; Dudley A. Loomis, Mos-

cow; Howw d Staples, Moscow; Ed-,

win C; Rettig, Oroflno;. Clarence A.
Scott, Harrington, Wn,; ..W. Keith,
Horning, Portland, Or.; Icon Taylor,
Buhl; Marvin Carnahan', Moscow;
Richard Ott, Ritzville, Wn.; Bert Gor-
don, Boise

HOME ECOPiO)IICS

Dorothy Taylor, '15, is teaching do-
mestic science in Rathdrum high
school.

Ella Wood, '15, has charge of do-
mestic science in Montana State Uni-

versity at Missoula.
Dorothy Ellis, '15, is teaching in the

home economics department at Lew-
iston State Normal.

Helen Pitcairn is teaching home
economics and science in Oroiino high t

School

B. Y. P. U, RECEPQIOI

The Baptist Young People's Union
will hold their annual student recep-
tion at the Baptist church, Friday, Oc-
tober 15), at 8 p. m. The program has
been made rich and varied and should
]i>ove very attractive to every student
who wou]d enjoy an evening of who]C-
some entertainment. I] freshments
will be served. Everybody is cordial-
ly invited. Cohie and get acqt)ait)ted.

wednesday aad Saturday"The wheels of Bus'tice"
Four reels. Another of the V. L. S. E. productions. The
story, intense and exciting, was written by Fdward %. Mon-

'ague.Also a good comedy.

Friday
Another Shubert- Brady. Attraction

(Name announced- later)- -And '-

)

"Guzzle's %Vayavard Rath"
A Keystone Comedy

Saturday
Fox Presents WILLIAM'FARNUM, in

"The Plunderer"
By Roy Norton. The cast which supports Wm. Farnum in
this Photoplay is a powerful one even for a Fox production

Moaday
"%one to Guide Him"

Special Keystone Comedy in 2 Parts

"'The Girl From His Town"
Featuring MARGUERITA FISHER. Every Program too good

to miss.

GIIKL'X CAI'S The menlbers of the First Presby-
terian chu)'ch eaten<1 a cordial invita-
tion to all stu<leuts and faculty, new
or ol<1,'o s]iend;1 ])le;ls;lnt evenin
)vlf]l fl>„111st fbc chai'ch, Fl'id;iy, Oc-
tober 18. T]>c entcrtaiuiueut ])rom-
iscs to bc i>ovcl und clever enuf fo
](ccp you;ill wide alvake, and it'

not going to bc at all old an<1 out-of-
datc, even tho som of the costumes
ivorn have seen n>ore than a hundreil

years. So don't ]'orget the <late, Fri-
day, October 18.

Anofhe> assembly and still no
g>'cen ca]) day- AV]]] th<y ever be
worn? 3VC shoul'd t»i])es]tat]>ig]y

sugj'est;i

n>odificafiou Oi'he ])i cscnf
<ustom, sud t1'." imlucdiatc ]>reseuta-
fiou 0]':>1] Freshmen.with ',"rccn < a])s
t>f, )'Cg]St)'i>]10)1 ]11)le.

At. least, fw]c>) wc have 01>scrvc<1

,. Ft'cs])m<>)> Occu]>yiug the ceu>cuf
])())«h crc(fcd i» fiont of the Adu)ill-
isti;ltiou Biii]ding by last yca>'s
,"ra<it>;)ting «lass. At other co]le'"cs,

1)t al) <)1>forced tradition that Ii resb-
nlei> ])0 uot u]lowe<1 to occupy such
('tilt)])tts i)do)')1)llcllfs. Xvhy should i>of.

1(]t)bo h:>vc j i)sf, su('h 0 trad]t]0)t?

Yot«;t)t thi ecten thru the suuimcr;
you c iu ssy you wou't bc

t])e)''ott

c;)i> ridicule the college; yo» cau
scori> the grizzly bear.

,
>V]ti]c the sun is in the heavens an(1

fhc sllllllilcl'lllle >s hcl)

You con ]il;in yoni winteris labor, dis-
rcgai ding college checi.

S)KXIOIIS KLKCT

Iluf, whell su)1111)cl'ul'lls fo;la]ill)ill )

snd the varsity yells resound,
You ])lulllt dow)1 vo'tll'lvtnty do]]ill's

snd con>e b;!Ck to stick aron»d.—].s.

lvlubdub —Isn't there .Onic fabl

about the ass disguisin. himself with

a lion's skin?
Synicus —Ycs, but now the colic es

do the trick-lvith a sheepskin.

"You ought to refuse that rich man,
hc is too old for vou."

"I am going to refuse him. Hc is
too young for me."

"Too young?"
"Sure; he might live twenty years

yet."—Houston Post.

Father —It's deeds, young n>an, not
wo)ds, that count.

Son—Did you ever send a cable-
gram? —The Club Fellow.

Lnsf )reck the- Seniors h ld
t]>eii'irst

class n>ecting 0]'he year;>nd
elcctcil, o]fi<ers ]or fhc ensuing scil>-
ester. Plans. wei,,ilulllediatcly iol-
>uulated for tlic Senior Ruff, one of
the'ost ])opular dances of the year,
and always;1 very informal affi>]t. In
iddifion to the conimittec a])poiute<1

fo further this dance, Pr sident Boyd
selected another committee to investi-
gate and report on the class, cu-
S)gila.

Officers —Presi<lent, Deigh Boyd;
Vice Pr 'ident, William Schofield;
Secretary, Harriet W]]de»tha]er;
Treasurer, Elijah Hawkins,

Keep your money at home

Buy your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan 8] Cushing Co., Inc.

They are Home Made and United States
'nspected at Establishment 811

Phone 7 219 Main Street

Take Your Choice
Hot or Cold Dririks

Economical Pharmacy
—Where Quality Counts

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, Proprietors

Our soda fountain never closes. Cold drinks are served throughout
the entire year and hot drinks are added to our menu just as soon as cold
weather arrives, You know how delicious and refreshing'our cold drinks
are. Our hot drinks are just as delicious and quickly win. public favor.

Most hot drinks have a food value. They are both stimulating and ",.„
strengthening.

Our menu of Hot Drinks for the coming season will be very complete.
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the practice of wearing them at'all, is
that they serve as a means of-identi=
flcation for the members of the Fresh-
man class.'nd most certainly the

I time when they would be of most val-
lue in this regard is during..the early
college weeks. Freshmen hear'o
inuch about "green caps with white
buttons" when they, first arrive, and
see none of them in actual'use that
they really begin to consider the mat-
ter as a joke. Einforcement of the
rule is made only the more difficult.

A Freshman is a Freshman. in'Sep-
,

te>nber as -much as in April, or most
likely, much more so. They have al-
ways justly objected to wearing gre n
caps in midwinter, then why should
they not wear them in the finest
weather of a college year, . early

i autumn?

ERESHXA1>-SOPIIOXORE .'LCflVITl.
In spite of Idaho's new non-hazing

tradition, in spite of the pledge of the
present Sophomore class, some of the
old-time practices seem to have re-
vived again. What began as the time
honored custom of painting the town
with poste> s and . numerals, grew

'hursdaynight to a repetition of the',
standard method of introducing Fresh-
man offic>>rs to college ways. This

Asblished Every Week by the Assoc-
lated..'Students of the University of
Idaho.'ates:

Per year, $1.00, except sub-
acriptions outside the United States,

<'>vhich are $1.50.

Watered at the postoffice at Moscow,
Idaho, as Second Class c1fail Matter.

E>litor-in-Chief - - Aden Hyde
Associate Editor - William Hunter
Business Mariager - - Deigh Boyd
Asst. Bus. >Mgr. - - Oscar Johuson
Athletic Editor - - A. J. Priest
Law Reporter — - Vernon Creason
Y. M. C. A. - - - Deigh Boyd
Society Editor - - Coral Rvrie
Xews Editor
Regular Affairs-
Rxchange - Russel Cunningham
Agriculture — — . - Charles Ficke
Home Econoimcs - Charlotte Lewis
Forensic
Y. W. C. A.
Jib>gineering News

REPORTERS
Clifford McCormick Harold Ring

Ayers Coral Morgan
Milton Emmet

When it comes to lasting satisfac-
tion the best place to trade is

".4.'..G'-, "..0:'.I'
It's there you get the country'

. best
Queen Quality Shoes teart Sch'affner 8I Marx
Munsing Underwear Clothes

Gossard Corsets hanan Shoes
and the finest

'oats, Suits and Skirts

OUR ADVERTISERS
The Argonaut will continue thru-

out the college year, its practice of
securing advertising from only the

process has consisted in the past of
~

~ treating. particularlv the president of'
the Freshman class to a free joy ride
into the country in an automobile and
then at the "farthest out-of-to>vn"
leaving him tn find his way home

I

again.
Something of this nature was at-

tempted Thursday evening, carried
out, in fact, but the poor 'joy riders
were delayed a few moments by engine
trouble and the Freshman president
beat the car back to Bfosco>v.

As far as can be learned, absolutely
nothing of a violent physical nature
occured. No real harm was done but

most reliable of the local business
houses. In general, the students
trade . with these business concerns,
but it is to those who do not that we
make this appeal. The Argonaut is
representative of the entire student
body, the latter organization justly
takes pride in and supports its pub-
lication. But it is more the financial
support of our advertisers, than any
student body loyalty and support
which makes an Argonaut possible.
It is no more than the just due of
these concerns then, that every stu-
dent do his best to make them feel
that advertising for college trade in Geo. Creighton Co.

framed fd CCCmbldCCCC SPeeCh,'ha CCiCC'i Cdnirlbdilddd, bdi Chd Cd>ice
it lessen-litigation- and- deplete his retains the right to reject, any article
purse! The engineer, the architect, which, in his opinion, would result in
the teacher, ths journalist —all meu a disadvantage to the college.
and won>en .educated at public ex- do you think?
pense, owe to the state. a service—
Ne>v Northwest.

4YNIC.'T as~
>I FOIIVilI COLVIIli

In order to provide a means of ex-
pression of student opinion, The

IT rSTS Tee Cggg~Tc

tions from memb rs. of the college will
be published. While tlie names of
writers will in some:ases be with-
held'pon reqi:est, the editor will in-
sist that as an indication of good faith i

on the part of the w>dter every article i
'iustbe signed. A liberal policy will

~
eLuan;l~caaonvaeo, )ag„~~a~„

be held to in the inatte'r of the char-

the college paper, really pavs.

PI.'IILICATIOX DAl
It is hoped that in the future, th

Argonaut will be published regularly
on Tuesdays'. This is to be !irefevred
to a >veekdend 1>ublication, since it
is impossible to publish the many
items of interest >vhlch occur every
week end, in that »deck's paper. Ne-
cessarily, then, they must be held over
until the folloiving >ve k an>! by that
time are so nearlv forgotten that one
is really inclined to doubt their ac-
curacy. Asi le from scholastic activ-
ity, college life is r allv a succession
of week ends. It is our desi! e, then,
to publish this real college n >vs while
it is ne>vs, not revive it a week after
it has passed into,.oblivion.

But it can only be >vith the support
of the entiie staff and student body
that this can be brot about, so pre-
par, your "stuff" early enough to
get it i>>to a Ti!csday issl!e.

FRKS)111K% AX!) ('RKK.'i (',ll'S '

Of all tbc Northiv st Colleges. !d;i-
'ois apparent!y the only one iibere

~ir s m >era>i ed h»!vile"-rFeb eu aie! tt 1 e!
of appearing on the curn!ius after <ol-
lege op ns 'n the f:ill ivithout the
stands>d Fresbmiui hen<! eu>.. I!ei e.
accor<liu in the stud!eat bni!y iu!!ug
ndo]ited last ycai, the !ivst student
body asses>bly marl's the 'begins!ug
of the gree»-cap eia. Just >vhy that
especial time ivas selected, is rather
difficult to explain. Indeed it would
seem far more advisable that this
ruling be so altereil that each Fresh-
man was expected to appear only ivith
a green cap after he had duly r gis-
tered. One of the excuses offered for

nevertheless, such an action might
readilv have caused a regular Fresh-
man-Sophomore riot, not infrequently
'it has in tlie past.

The prompt action of President
Brannou in stepping into the breach
before the matter reached any propor-
tions is to be commended. It is to be
sincerely hoped that the future shall
not see even a repetition of this, the
dying fiame of underclassmen fire.

Probably what difficulty was . en-
countered this fall >vas due quite
largely to a sense of dissatisfaction
regarding the methods employed in
dra>viii up the non-haziug compact
last autumn. In order to handle the
situation as soon as possibl, Pres-
ident Brannon accepted the repre-
sentative'ommittees appointed by
the respective class presidents as be-
ing fully omployed to draw up the
agreemen. Considering the unusual
circumstances. it is not to be wonder-
ed t!iat sonic individuals in each class

c.hesitated io accept the compact as
being tru1y >'ep>'ceo.utative.

I o>ig establislled cilstoills do liot
d!e easily but it seems veiy probable,
'1 C...nd nio t ce>t,»ul>» high!I desi>able,

~

that in the fir!are; Idaho an<! uou-
! hazing ideals >vill be syuouomous.

1 very educe>ed >lian and u n>1>ati
! ones a debt io society,'o the coni-
u!onivea!th. to >ua»kind. Tlic stat, has
reason to expect the 1>l>ys!c!a!>, train "0

t

in her schools, to fight for !lie extev-
!niuatiou of r!isease. no matter tbo
it mean to him a personal lo s. The
lawyer, trained in state-si>pported
schools or, for that matter, in schools
su!ipor!ed by philanthropists, is honor-
bound to ivor!c for righteous laws.

Wm. E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Special attention given to
fitting Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

Agents for Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens
'At the Sign of the Big Clock"

x»~>au!

I!ai III

7'he Home of Rul e 6'onfectzonery
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ACTIVITIES OF
AQBICVLTURAL DEPAHTIIE.'tiT

Fairs have. kept a large portion ot
our efficient agricultural faculty "on
'!
tlie jump" the past we'ek. Prof>ssors
Iddings, Robb, Hickman, Si»gleton;
Viucent, Holmes, and Moore have al!
been assisting in their respective
lines, in the various fairs t it»out the
neighboring country.

Reports from the University live
stoc!c show circuits also m"'.niiest a
week of unusual activity.. At Spo-
lcane, showing against Knolbin aiid
Finch, they rec ived two alvards, a
cbaniplonship wether and a chaln-
pion 1)en of three wethers. Showing-
against "W. S. C. in North Yakima,
they were not defeated i» a single
class. Whfje 'at Salem they n t little
'or no opposition, taking two,silver
cups. Bill Florence, her'd" min, and
Wm. Bootli, president of the agri-
cultural club, are with the o ven
steers and seven wethel's 0» the nor-,
thern circuit, and Scott, farm fore-
man, and Ross Able. are with the car
of stock sent to Caldwell and Boise
to show in the county fairs ther .

October 11 is registrgtio» day for
0
the Short Course m'n. A I'ecord-

I

breaking registration is expected this,
vear. An'mproved buildin, a new
principal, and J. ITI. Booth, tax col-.
lector, are awaiting the coming of
th se men.

LIiVES TO 11IY LOVE 0'.>I \YHAT
SHE 1%AY ifOT lYEAR

Oh, I love my love in a scarlet gown,
And I love my love in blue,

A»d when she is, decked from h el
to crown

In a certain delicate shade of brown
Wby, whether she smile or whether

she
„

frown,
I'l nevertheless be true.
She may wear any one of a hundred

t,1»f.s
On which my fond eyes dote-
But I'l be hanged if I'l love my love
In a green-strip d blazer. coat!

In connoctio» with Gonzaga's as-
pirations to join the Northwest Con-
ference, it is interesting to note that
the authorities there turned down
the application of Bill Gu erin, the
Everett high school star, because of
scholarship cleficiencies. Gueriu re-
ported to Coyle a»d was all ready to
start practisi»g for the team when
the Gonzaga a~uthorfties de«lar d

tnt Gueri» ivould»ot be allowed to
play. Such action, if repeated in all
cases ot'oubt, will go fal toward
securing the Spokane school a bert!!
in the confere»ce.

Oh, I love my love with a foamy ruff
About her swan-like throat;
IVI)ell she lvraps her gullet i» just.

enough
Of—what clb yo» call that soft pink

stuff?—
(Tbe names of the various kinds of

fluff
Have allvajs speared my goat.)
'3lost any lci»d of a collar tte
She»lay weal', and I'l he hers-
Put I'l !>ull up stakes if sbe swathes

her»eck
111 a set of "s»m»ler furs."

Gil Dobic is shaking things u!) at
thc 11»iversity Of VVashi»gto». His
capt»i)i he has rcleg'ated to the secnnr!
st>i»g squnr1; some of his vetera»s are
due fot discii>li»ary measures and dis-
ci!>Ii»e lro»l Dobic> —be it knolv» bynll—is a feat so»)e thing. IVint)ers breerl
lvilltlet s. I he lvi»»i»g celeb can do
'l»ytbing'. But su!)posi»g "I.o»e Slur"
Diets, doiv» at Pul!man, fot i!luslrs-
tio», "'should try 11»ythiflg . like thai
ri lbt Off the 1>at, bis fit st year there

''tnr! right after his first gd»le. 'Could
'!ll'. get ilw;li wIth itv Not, yct. Livel'y
I'1",>ter»ity bouse in Pullman would be
;1 hotbcr1 oi'»arcbV; 13»t until 'some-
l>r)rly rlow» tbel'0 gets just such
by!>»Otic i»fiuc»ce on the school, its
;tilt»ltfi, faculty, students, and twons-
l>cnl>10 W. S. C. is likely to gn witb-
!!111;1w!)t»cr.—Sl>0!rest»an-R view.

Oh, I love my love in hi. b-bc "Ier!
shoes,

A»d I lov, my love in low,
Ily'heat't i»vntiably I lose
lybe» she tli!>s to me thru the morn-

in.,". clews
Iu f00!wc:ll';11'10»s,'ls 'to

biles,'ntel)cled,for»seor show.
Tho»ly 1nvn co»le 10»le ill hob-

»:)>lcd 1>oots,
I'l stic Ic till the last trum!> 1>0»!s—
13»t it's goorl »i!„'ht, love- if she cl:tres

allow u p

Itt i>ltl I< !>»1»p'it!) lvbite lice!s.—Ex.

'I'IIE Tlf.'Ll.ill(I TAIII,E

NZAtIIA lVILL'IAVE
STHOIV6 TEA% THIS YEAH

.'".".Wee'. Coyl;"fur several- years. an
'...''.'AII-'Nnrthwc t plaver on ibe T. ),Iv~1'~f-

: ty o>f Washington r.ha npiullsbit)
teams', is to acl as coach at Go»zaga
I niversit:,, Spnic:tits, dr»i.t tbe pres-
ent season. The fapt that Gonzaga is
eager to be admitted into the confer-1;

..'ence ad'1, tn the ftttere~t being 1 tk»
,In'er affairs this year.

- '.'..The Gnnzaga line will rink with
;titty iu the Nortbvc~t this yrar so
,,far's weight is co»cer»ed and 1!ic
:Squad lacks only. ex;)eri"»ce to 1»ake
them formidable rivals for any of..the teams. Three veterans have 10-
turned to scbool; Ca!>tain 13e, ry,
Shoulder and Ilig 'ins. Among the

I
new me» brc a dozeli candidates ivbo
weigh frolu lgd to "r)f> pouncls and all
of them have had 'experience in bigh-
school, or prep-school athletics.

The outlook for a successful team
this year,,was„,cqnsiderablY dnrke»ed
.by th'e 'eath of 13arrett, p:obably the
hest man to have worn a Gonzaga uni-
form this year.

Thr,. Irlaho-('.n:lzuea ga»le -is to be
played in Spokane, Noiember '13. It
is to be. remelubsred that Gonzsga
gave Idaho a real battle last year,
and the prediction is freely offered
that the Goiizaga aggregation this
year will be better than ever.

Coyle outlined his policy recently
by saying, "All I am looking for is
a heavy for)vatd line. If I can get a
line that will stand the banging I
will not worry a bit about by back-
field. First .of all, I must look to
my defense. I can develop a back-
field. Light, fast me» for backs,
with a heavy line, make a fine com-
bination."

athlstes, and; altho Coach Rademach- coming Winter in. place of the ofhce
er does not cpntemplate any further a week paper put out heretofore. The
steps'oward its establishment this'ournal will retain its.-present dfmen-- ---—
fall, it is to be sincerely hoped that sfons, four. pages, five columns each.
at some date not fair distant this addi-
tion can be arranged. At present, oiily
the flrst string msn, some eighteen in
number, will have the'enefit of-this
service but as the younger men im-
prove or show a considerable amount Jglgs Qlgfof ability, this number. will be in-
creased. A nominal sum w'ill he ph+pIII gpIIgl
charged the men who utilize the train-
ing table to help defray its expense. Phone 105 Y

I

T!io management of .the q>iontana Rates to Students
Kaimin, the ofTicial organ, of the stu-

f

dent body at the University, will un-
dertake a bi-weekly 'ublication this

Ssecia...'urc.iase oI:

n
~t

to sell at

!) i'0
)

Many handsome fur-trimmed mod-
els in the lot.

When you see our
special showing of
Coats at this popu-
lar price you will
agree that they are
the season's great-
est values.

The styles are the
newest and eve'ry
fashionable fabric
and coloring for
Fall is included in
this display. Un-

'
~

usual values indeed
~~8 at Fifteen Dollars.

QISTIMCTIOMI>t DR>.'55

English Clui> Will licef
Tbe L>»glish Club will hold its first

meet»ig of the year n xt week and
thc caste for lbse»'s "Pillars of So-
<iety" will be assembled next week,
the performance lo take place b fore
Christmas. I

F 1'01»»ow 0»,, !bose»lc»)bet's of lb"
V'll'slty footbtlll scil)»el lvbo c'1» l>os-

sibly arra»ge to r!0 so, will take their
eve»in»le;ll;lt tbe dornlitol'y dili-
i»g ball. This is the first step ta-
kr.» to)card the permanent establish-
ment of a, tl'Sining table for Idaho's

..1e :.'as.zion S:zoo
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"Eight quarts a
day."'How

much of it do you sell 'i

"Ten,quarts„miss."—Li fe
ASSEjIBIY

CITY TRANSFER
and STORAGE 'OMPANy

Carl Smifh, Proprietor.

Office: Olenn's News Stand
PHONE, MAIN ll

Residence Phone 1087

Mat Wednesday morning, ffffss!Pev-
melia Allen played for the first time
before an Idaho student audience, and
judging from the .way fri which her
violin solo "selections Were received,
she will be called upon again 'erc
long. T>vice, after her firs selection,
was she called back in order to satis-
fy the clamorous dpproval of her
audience.

Mr. Watson, pastor of the Eipiscopal
church, was introduced briefly by
President Brannon. It is to be re-
gretted that those students and fac-
,ultv members who occupied rear seats
could not hear well. %fr. Watson is
accustomed to a small hall and his
voice has not sufficient volume to
carry thruout the Auditorium and
the audience in the rear portion of
the hall become restless. In this con-
nection it might be well again to

Student's Trade Solicited
Moscow, Idaho.

i',

r~

fnil! N)fi f,.
I

mention, that as usual, there were
these uractical people have ever donemany vacant seats near the speaker,.'nytfifng tl>at brings Heaven nearerwhere his words were perfectly audi-
or that giies greater effect to God'ble. Those seats should +, all nleans, 'ntention in the matter of happiness
for all his children?missed Mr. Watson's address n>fssed

"What great write> ever earned thcsomething really worth while. His
ri ht to be called ')ractical man.'a 1

I, Milton, Poe, Golds>nith, Dickens, >

Chatterton, etc., these men and many
others with callous hands, determined
will and strong brain, conquered civ-
cumstances and proved that they wc>'c

!
of. Those great souls, which lift the
world and roll it in another course.

"Yet who >vill say that th<se men
>vould hav enriched the world as they
liave done, had the turned their en-

address on "A !ffan's Value to So-
ciety" was most opportune. He said
in part:

118'~o

~ 4 N ~ ~ii WC~
"There is no more fitting ti>ue for

such a sub„'t than the beginning of
a college year. Our education and
character ought'erc to have its fun-
damental basis. The state has bvof
into existence this institution for this
very .purpose —to train and devclo g

ius to n>oner making and the market
place?

"I rlo not mean to say that it is
not wise to be practical, that thc>c is
not need fo> firm foundation, buf I do
wish fo declare, >vith all th cn>1)bisis
of my soul, that there is nothin buf
1'alsify and >ucnacc in any conccpf.10>1
of pvactibility that excludes,f;ie im-
agination and the drcau>.

"This is au ag'c of achicvc>sent.
Gvcat kings avc impcndin ', things
illa< 1>ave I>0 lllollcy f>1 11, buf, fllfl>gs
>hat co»cern lf>c:»sclvcs >vitb b:.>1)»i-
llcss, 1)c:Ice, c<'.>lie>lflll<'.>I>, f)l'osf)c>'1ty,

'a>I(1 ui)lift. To obtain the advantages
of these cb,.ages >vc n»>st iv<0k do>vu
fl>c bavl'>c)'lat f)1'acficl>f pcof)l('.;>I'c
building. Wc >aust tc:>I':>f)l>l'f flic (Oll-
ccf)tion of f)1'actfcalfty t'haf, is bound
upon love of wealth, and the 1)assion
of 1110)>cy >>lakin ~ and > calizc fh;>t the
"rent dccds;>ud ">cat things of fh<.
>vo>1<1 l>avc >I vcv been done by

vul('»f

unde> tf>c >i>rob Of calo> io>l.
boll csfv, ccon011'>y, cfflc>el><'v,,'Iblllty-
ycs. >vc aced these qualifies, but lct
tl> Ill bc foul>i Ill 1>le>1 >vho 11kc>vfsc
1)osscss this c>uotionalisn> and imagiu-
:>fion >0 <.Onccivc fhb "Big "Tl>iugs"
that have nothing to do >vith rash >cg-
isfcvs aud bookl<ccping, but that in
the curl >nake more human haf)1)incss
'>lid coll>Ill>lllal s>vccfllcss.

lT SHOULD HI>

Kr@W. jPjkrem t Ce.
p

. vou fol youl'l'll place 1n soclcfv.
"A n>an's real value to society does

not consist of'thc number of his mon-
ey->1>akin qualities. Buf >'icbcs
sounds the .kcynot, of our moricrn
life. Tbe very afmosphcve s pcv>u;
catcd with a spirit which cutbroncs
>vciltl>. Ouv'American life torlav is a
synon>oyn for i»tense,;)cvsisf nt
stru glc fov riches.

"This agc in all 1)vobability >vill bc
«havacfc>'izc<1 in hist 0>'y as 0>'. in
>vhich undue emphasis was 1>laced uf)-
On the acquisition of material thing's.
3'> c al'0 lfv>llig 111;l,so-c»lied P')'acfic;ll
A, 0—tile;>" c 11> whl(.'ll cvcl'> fhlllg Is
being tested by ifs efficiency. The ('.-
mand for the p>ac>ical is one of fhc
also>hing 1)>oblcu>s of the <lay. Evc-

1>c>v i(lc». every uclv vents v, isbein" 1)uf fo the arid test of'hc p>'ac-
>ical. The ">vovkabilify" Of'<'.li'"ious 1

has even been teste<1.
"1 1>01) I may u01 bc cited fo>'J

hc> csy if 1 vlisc u>y voice . i>1 '1)vo-.
test agiius>. the coficcf>fiou of life.
d >If >, C>('.

"1 vca<l nct long ago, 1 tb>ul< >I
ivas Gill;c>f Cbcs<c> <on v<f0 s»id. <!»t
when the Angel (".;>I>l'icl shall bfo>v bi»
tvu>ufict;!1 tl><) 1.st <11< '>11<1 sul»111011
all of us ab0 v(', >1>I>f )10<flillg Is 11101'P
< c> t;>iu tbau t!>St a; reit pcvccu>ag(
of iluluauify ivill Objcr f >0

cute>'fcavcnon fhc g>ouud fbat it bas nof
been done bcf'ov —>bat if is uot pvac-

There are none so skilled and satisfactory

as ED. U. PRICE R CO., Cilicago. They

fit you in purse, mind and body. Get meas-

ured today.

The 1Nen's Shop
Haynes'lothini» Co.

fjj'i',':.
~Y~ii!~rri

THE UNIVERSITY
ARGONAUT'an

applies to everyone: who comes t
"Thershl and thereon only lies your

i'orward with a new idea, a new sug- value to society. It is 'give,'ot, what
gesfion. If it can L.. shown that the you 'get.'ise'n the rf>nks of the
proposer has never,n>ade n>oney,.then 'givers.'ontribute from your brain>
his—idea is. branded as impractical your >foul, yoi>r=life for'the enrich-
because he himself cares nothing fpr nlent of men and things."
money.. If it is discovered that theic..
is'no money in it,'.then it is cast to "That man Mehitable married has a
one pfde, for nothing that does pot lot of foresight," said Farmer Corntos-
contain the promise of. financia prof- sel.
it is of interest to these practical "He looked kind oi'worried an'
people. scared at the weddin'," 'replied hi; ~

"As co>umercialism increases an<i-. wife.
as the various occupations of the
shop extend more an more n o everyt d e nd more into every "That's ivhat makes me think he has
department of human life, the away «resfght." —Washington Star.
of the, practical people becomes more Holv»inch milk does your coiv)

ive w'ndmore despotic and the path of pro-,, give.
gress is beset by huger obstacles.

"And yet I hesitate not to say that
this theory is t¹Lie, the ul:i>nate I

Lie. It is prover. to be so at every
point and every:page of history.

"Look where you will, will it ever
be discovered that the mere mon y
makers have ever contributed to the
sum of human attainment, or that

>ical.
'Ob, these 1)vactical 1)cof)lc'. They

constifutc the vopc that has been
stretched a<ross the 1>ath of Progress

ver since the >vorld began.
"AVhat stupidifv all this is .The

progress of'ivilization has nof been
a slow process but has gone fo>>vard
by leaps and bounds, and the spirit of
advancement has never lost its free-
dom, its dreams and its splendor.

"Can he make mon y? That, as I
have said is the test that the practical
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-;Brief Local'ews

Delta Gamma entertained Mrs. Addy
dinner Thursday.'. Schomeld is back in College

the Sclway National Forest.

Henry Herman, B.S.(For.), '13, was
.',in-the city during the past week.

f,

-'rof, I. W. Cook has been doing
..+IYer,and Bovill, Idaho, during the

"4isllher.

d Ruckeed has been employed
:"Q",a. forest guard on the Clearwater
tlgitional Forest.

<.Mrs. Arthur Rogers of Winchester,
jas.initiated into Delta Gamma Wed-

. ztesday evening.

."'r.Guy Calquhoun and Mr. Sherman
Gregory accompanied the football
squad to Missoula.,''

V. C. Moody has'een learning the
.lumber business with the Humbird
company of 'Sandpoint.

lj'r"",
.'Sunday afternoon Phi Delta Theta,...'f..

":Made its formal call upon Gamma Phi
='Beta and the Dormitory.

','Jess dwell has been doing gaz-
ing rec >aiss'ance work on the Cache
Nationa Forest in Utah.

Alpha Kappa Epsilon. and Beta
Theta Pi called at the Delta Gamn>0
house Sunday afternoon;

Don Yates and Russell Cunningham
have returned from their summer'
work on the Kaniksu National For-
est.'. C. Muuson is back in College af-
ter a year's absence in the employ'of
the Potlatch Timbe'r Protective As-
sociation.

A. D. Deckei', instructor in forestry,
, has been on the Lassen National For-

est in California doing timber and
'grazing reconnaissance work.

Tom Lommason returned Saturday
from the . Selway National Forest
where he'as been employed on fir
protective work, this summer.

L. F. Morris has a leave of absence
for nine months from his ranger dis-
trict on the,Weiser National Forest, in
order to attend school here this year.

Mr. Rector Kay, -from the Kappa
Sigma chapter at Eugene, Oregen, vis-
ited the chapter here Wednesday. He
was accomi>anied by Mr. Panish from
Spokane.

Dr. C. H. Shattuck made sn in-
spection trip thru the southern
forests of Utah and Idaho and visit-
ed the San Francisco fair during the
summer vacation.

Hugh Swan is in town having just
returned from British Columbia
where he has been in tb employment
of the Forestry, Department of the
Canadian .Pacifi railroad.

Dr. M. G. Donk, the government
chemist working in connection with
the Forestry Department, has been
carrying on an extensive study'of the
yellow pine regions of this state.

Saturday evening a good many of
the college students and faculty at-
tended the little musical program and
dance given by the people of the
Episcopal church at the Guild Hall.
Everybody who went had a thoroly
good time and enjoyed the hospitality
of Rev. W'atson and his congregation
to the fullest extent.

SPECIAL WRITER TELLS THE
STORY OF THE FESTIVITIES .

ON IDAHO DAY

IVas a Xonster Crowd Iri Attendance
And Syeeches.Sade by Idaho and

California People

'y J. D. FLENNER
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. G.—Idaho

Day was one of the great days of the
exposition. No other state has had
better recognition .at the hands of the
fair oificials and the city of San
Francisco. The, day was.an ideal one
irom the weather point,'of view and. a
large'crowd was attracted to the Ida-
ho building.,by the splendid speaking
program that 'had been provided foi
the;occasion.; The building was beau
tifnlly decorated with flags, buntings,
and evergreens, abundant s&ts had
been 'provided -for the visitors, and
everything was done 'that could be
done to @ake the crowd feel at home.
The day. really. began with the advent
of Govern'or Alexander on the grounds
about 11 o'clock"in the forenoon and
his reception by President iiloore and
the fair officials. Governor Alexander
was accompanied by his staff and also

erclsei: iii froiit "of-'the Idalio biiilding the founda'tion for the 5lg fair he was
began about 2:30 in the afternoon',and not prepared .for the vision-of-beauty
from 3000 to 5000 people fille the and, grandeur which burst upon 'his
space between the building.and the sight "when. he looked out from the
edge of the bay., ' steamer Rose 'City and later as he

Harry I Day, one of'the Idaho rode through the avenue of Palms and

i i kd th h' looked upon the beauty that lay about

president of the day which he filled him. Mr..Hawley'sPoke briejiy con-

ith dmi'rabble ta t and grace He cerning the railroad which should

spoke but briefly but his-wor'ds of unite San. Francisco a d Boise. He

good cheer took possession of the aud- said he felt quite sure that this road

l d a
'

the I th would be built and that it ought to befence and prepared them oi'he or- 4R"~
atorical-feast that fonqwed. Mr. 'Z)ay built, we should have, he sa'"", on y

introduced Vice-president M. H. De- 24 hours'ride from Boise o San

Young of the exposition and proprie- Francisco Mr. Hawley also Paid a.

tor of tbe San Francisco Chronicl.. high comPI™ntto Executive Com-
missioner Czlzek, and - to Harry L.
Day and Mr. Tiin Regan for the splen-

tion in a business way to Calli'ornia did management of the Idaho affairs

and San Francism. Mr. DeY'nun s at the expos tion. He also spok verv,

remarks were suggestive and inter-a'r s e 'ighly oi'rs. W. H. Rldenbaugh, the
hostess of the Idaho building, whomtaining. Governor Alexander . follow

d ith f li ib ech f b t he said was deserving of the highest

30 minutes in which he expressed thel0 I' I hl h I p d th esteem and aPPreciation on part of the

thankfulness of. the people of Idaho Pe Ple of the state for t
e'courtesies'or

the generous attention that had extended to them at the Idaho build- =

been given to Idaho matters at the ex- ing.

position

Ex-Governor James H. Hawley cap- He—'This is a new book-list of the
tivated the crowd from the very start. marriages of'the divorcees, you know.
Mr. Day had introduced him as "The She—It must -be the new "Who'
Grand, Old Man of Idaho" and Mr. Whose..".—..Life,,

.. ie .niversI1.y oI: ..ca.io
PURPOSE —To render service to all

pf the people in Idaho all of the time and

in every possible way.

EQUIPMENT —A faculty of men and

women of high ideals and thoro training;
laboratories and a library which make mod-

. ern and exact training in languages, sci-

ences and philosophy possible.

ORGANIZATION AND WORK—
There are four colleges in the University

of Idaho: Letters and Sciences, Agricul-

ture, Engineering, and Law. Special op-

portunities for research are made possible

by the'gricultural Experiment Station
and other science laboratories; particular

aud state-wide service in Home Economics,
Boys'nd Girls'lubs, Field Demonstra-
tions iu all subjects pertaining to the wide-

ly diversified agricultural Extension strait.
Instruction and demonstration has been ta-
ken to more than twenty thousand people
in Idaho during the past year by means of
the Extension work. If all of the people
cannot come to the University, then the
University wishes to go to all of the cit-
izens of the state.

WHY ALL IDAHO COLLEGE STU-
DENTS SHOULD 'ATTEND THEIR
OWN UNIVERSITY-:--

1., It is their own University. It be-
longs, to every man, woman, and,child in
Idaho. No tuition is charged. The state
appropriates approximately one hundred
dollars annually toward the education of
every student enrolled in the State Univer-
sity.

2. The cost of living is modest. It
should not exceed $350 to $400 per year
for a student coming from any part of the
state.

3. It is democratic. Many students
earn their own living while. attending the
University. A recent survey shows that
over $16,000.00 were earned by students
while in residence this year.

4. It is the best University in America
for men and women who expect to engage
in the business and civic life of Idaho.
Here is the group'of mcn and women who

'epresent state loyalty. Here is the place
for "plain living and high thinking," This
is the people's University. Here are be-
ing trained your associates for future state
leadership in business, in state development,
and in right living.

For information, send to

MR. FRANCIS JENKINS, Bursar,

University of Idaho,

Moscow, Idaho

I

,....'....THH .C'NtVERSLTT';.ARGONAUT..:: -'.. - -" -- -..:,.-. - -...', !: . 'EVEN

t
..'- ..-:.Secretary of State George R.-Barher, Hawley fully,mqasured up to..the,oc-

Roberi,.Nr Bel1; ate mine'nspector, casion; he expressed his surprise at
*:..':'iid others.'he board of fair directors the marveloiis beauty of the. exposl-

j'f'Q- gave a lu'ncheon to'.the pa'rty in the tion. While he:ha'd as'governor of-the
-SR%- Canfornia bundlng. The." public e'x- state selected the site an/.lielped lay
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'%%RA COLRRSRS!

SFX%NK kV'«OV'..
This year at Seattle-over 400 students

. siguiI'ed'their intention'f- entering« —'.
Spanish< con~ The. xemarkably in-

creased.'popular<ity of these courses is,,
diiflcuitly'xp~., at least,. it was

'

not anticipated«by! the faculty and: ao
provision was made to handle the .

heavy regfitration.- Gnly approximate-
ly'ne-half af those who desired. to
take- the courses;. coufd, be

permitted'o

da so ami: there is.considerable dis-.
satbxf'actiaxt among the others wha
could nat'get tbe language;

~ passible explanation. of this large
regstratian. is the. hmxessed. oppor-
tunities in. South American. commerce
since tbe beginning af the European<
war. and the necessity af being famii-
iag. witix the Spanish. Ianguage which.

'e<nlv.uae(L IXX ~nr Southern..
continent 'luny students of canl-
meree at. tbe- L'niyersity af Washing-
ton. have thii-Geld. of. labor directly in
new., Qthem ax<a preparing ta teach
rhe Spanish courses in high schools.
'since. it is being introduced quite .
lordly in. the moxu prag!maire in-

'titutions.

l,

COLL'ESE POSTOFFICE
For the. IIrst time in the- history'f

the caiiege a sub-station. af the Puit-
man pasta&ce is naw open to the,
college campus.. This ance is locat-
ed in F A. Bryan Hall n the roam,
farmerlv occupied by the Y. AC C A.
AIl mail is handled thru the Pull-
man oifice. auc there'are na restric-
Iiaas on rhe scape ci work of the
branch maaev orders. r»rdsb r and l9
special deliverv mail b»in handle"

.,'hirty-aineaf the I»ading rail»=e l

nelvspapers ia the east have retc<1,
ra debar liquor advertisements oi cII

'indsiram their columns.— These pu

pers inclu<ie rhe "Harvard Crixnscn.'
the "Daily Pane"=ron.r 'nd the ".Ya'»:;
Daily X»ws." 'hese papers bare a

'ilra!utica of r.;»r I<I<!!)<!<l. I

'iy+iW
Pi<eteeegur<a'ra(+ ice

GRASLATK %A%A('KRS
( (L<IFER IX 9EfE3f3EII

.'lansare b»ing laid by.!'!e aru-
Ieri< . gradu;.Ie managers ci Lo1rel

'a!iioraia..ra!I'crd, Califors'ia. Or»-;
-"an. O. 4. C.. aud C. cr Washfnstcu l

rc crsaais» a Par flic Ccusr, A.rhleri<'

Ccuier=sr»., To this ead they Iv!il
m»»r ar Parr!aud in D»c»mber rc <fi!-
<siss rbe ie..sibilirr cr such au cr uu-)
.'7a!Icu. Tbfs would !I!'!I Yu'ir!u:Iu
,Ilfdha. <t. S. C.. Qcuza a. r.. ci <Ir!I-

'sai,1!curaua Srsr.. aad 1. ci f.rc.'I
'Ila Icsitlou ra cl gas!7» au Ia!:Ia<f

Em I r» <.cui»reu<-e, s <b»»'.I!»us»
or 0!nearing gam»s wirb II.. Ccfifc!c!ia
reams <rr<u!<I crcbibir a!I rem;!Ia!a ia
rile same can<ere<a<.».—Er.

>»'lrs Gzc snd w'\« "er. 'll '<'< '<!!"'

I<! de r»»s "..cm rh» bi l.—:x.

( I.PIP AT (L 1. ('.
C;«< id <vexed»sr»».! i< !<«

a!1!cu - the <!r<'r»ssrrs;!:1<i .:.:-;.
r.i r.'«= Crf!», c II! ="«mlal»". cu)<rcr.
in- a<1 !.ss !ban !.< ci that '.e:ruc!
bcd - iu a i»'.i'i!urr ulcu < . $'.uc<-

rb» .'irst ci I!I» . !Ir. ac I s» r.!c".!"!!
bal» i<e»"cc rbc aupriu! r .!I=

!!!»u.uud rh» f»!v bachelors r»".!",..ia««r.
'.<~«iuIliug !.I '<Veau»I

<!cu'..r w:!!»'»r !:» «ref l!:»d.—E;.

5

FRESHIE'.I WILE.
RKIII:ILD LETTER

"The Fr»shmuu rises rr'ice ! u!-
versitr of iicuraua <vilf build 1$» "'<I"
on <IL S»utfa»I Ivb»u <al!ed u:Icu ro
do so." So d»rlare<f President Shear.
cl'he class ci !0 at the I.uir»rsfr '.
rhis ulcrain .

It bas been reported thar. the Fresh-
men would rebuild the 'lf," Ivhich;
was blown down rhis summer by s

THE% LAf:('H
Hui!d rc! yours»li a srrcu -!)Ic-.r,

Fasr»a»urh pu!'t <ri<!I c:II'<I:
%b»a ir.'s as sr!'ca+:Is <'cur hc:d <'sc

'nake Ir.
Pl<;r. a!I yrrr rrcubl» !her».

Hide r'.,I. all rbcr cf your rai!ures
And»ach bitter rup that rou qu!.d; l

'Lack-,.ll your hear!aches wirhiII ir.
Then sir cn rhe lid «ad 1)lu b.

no erie irs contents.
. ever 'it's secrets share:

Whew vau<ve drcpp d in your care',
aud worry

hard mind storm, but so far tbe upper.—
'lassmenhave made ao demands on I

the Frosh and consequently they have I

taken no steps 'toward doing the
~

walk.
The old.":tf," which was completely

demolished, was erected about six

"Oue rhiu" about .Jfr x: be
rcu!e= into cue s c!Tfc» lrir!Ic".-
kucckiu ."

I~»ep r!1»z fcrerer there.
H«.'»:»c! I'rcc .-:i bt camp!»r.!<-

Tb r. » <rc! I '<ill u»r»r dr»am.!
F': "I -.:.~ =;rcu -bcx se<)ur»11.

:.'- cc the Iid aad Izugb. —E-..

-Aucrber thin abcur .Iiax i="='" -ces <ui <rhers <rir!Ic<!r
c«'i! ."—Hccstcr. Post.

Go to

'HE+>eI's Booli Sv one
For FOUNTAliIt PENS AND NOTE BOOK

"—" '"''" School Supplies
"IIit's lifew, we are tixe I-AtSy'o Have it"
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